The Ethnic Services Roundtable of the New York Library Association published a list of distributors of materials in languages other than English more than a decade ago, in 2002. It offered information about those businesses in New York State that at the time worked with the New York Public Library and Queens Library. Contact information for world language vendors remains a need and the ESRT Publications Committee is offering this updated and enlarged list in conjunction with the ESRT program at the 2015 NYLA Conference – “Getting International Language Materials Your Customers Want!”

This list is nationwide and worldwide in scope and includes distributors from Queens Library’s current listing of international language vendors and the Vancouver Public Library’s “Multilingual Vendors List 2015.” Also included is information on vendors providing periodical subscriptions to Queens Library in world languages, as well as personal experiences of working with some vendors at the Finkelstein Memorial Library. Additional information has been garnered from websites. Please note that listing of a particular vendor does not constitute an endorsement, nor does the absence of a vendor from the list mean that the vendor is unsatisfactory. We hope that you find this list useful in building your world language collections. If you have any suggestions or updates regarding the list, please contact the editors: fred.j.gitner@queenslibrary.org or irinakuharets@gmail.com.

Fred J. Gitner  
Assistant Director for New Americans Program & International Relations, Queens Library, Jamaica, NY

Irina A. Kuharets  
Subst. Librarian/Coordinator, World Languages Collection, Finkelstein Memorial Library, Spring Valley, NY

Drawing by Igor Kopelnitsky
# LANGUAGES REPRESENTED:
(Numbers indicate entries)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>4, 11, 24, 38, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>3, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>10, 30, 35, 46, 47, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1, 2, 4, 5, 18, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 44, 47, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipino</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>2, 4, 7, 15, 16, 20, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>4, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek, Modern</td>
<td>5, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>12, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Creole</td>
<td>4, 7, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>27, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>12, 23, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>26, 30, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>21, 22, 30, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>12, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian (Farsi)</td>
<td>37, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>36, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>12, 23, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>40, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>6, 14, 28, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagalog (see Filipino)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>12, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>40, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>23, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiddish</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Languages</td>
<td>13, 32, 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. African Events, Inc.
P.O. Box 6150, Bronx, NY 10451  
**Phone:** 1-718-617-6077  
**Contact:** Oliver Mbamara  
**E-mail:** contactnollywood@yahoo.com  
*Order DVDs: www.NollywoodMovies.com*  
**ENGLISH**

2. Albertine Bookshop  
972 Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10075  
**Phone:** 1-212-650-0070, for all store inquiries  
**Contact:** François-Xavier Schmit, Manager  
**E-mail:** info@albertine.com  
Online Book Shop: albertine.com  
**Phone:** 1-212-461-3670, for online purchase questions  
**E-mail:** customerservice@bookwitty.com  
*A project of the Cultural Services of the French Embassy in New York.*  
The latest publications in French from France. Also has English-language books translated into French and French books translated into English. French magazine subscriptions. Adult and Children’s books.  
**FRENCH, ENGLISH**

3. Anannya, Inc.  
1833 College Point Blvd., College Point, NY 11356  
**Phone:** 1-718-926-6404  
**Contact:** Mr. Syed Shahid  
**E-mail:** syed_r_shahid@yahoo.com  
*Books in Bengali from Bangladesh and India; music CDs, DVDs.*  
*Adult and children’s materials. Subscriptions to periodicals.*  
**BENGALI**
4. **ArtMattan Productions, Inc.**  
535 Cathedral Parkway, Suite 14B, New York, NY 10025  
**Phone:** 1-212-864-1760  
**Contact:** Ms. Diarah N'Daw-Spech  
**E-mail:** info@AfricanFilm.com  
**Website:** www.AfricanFilm.com  
Films from Africa and the African Diaspora: experiences of black people in Africa, the Caribbean, North and South America, and Europe -- reviewed online. DVDs for sale with Public Performance rights for the life of the DVD. Also DVDs for home viewing.  
**ARABIC, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, HAITIAN CREOLE, PORTUGUESE, WOLOF**

5. **Attica Editions, Inc.**  
262 Rivervale Road, Rivervale, NJ 07675-6252  
**Phone:** 1-201-664-3494; 1-800-267-6672 (Toll-Free)  
**Contact:** Mr. Yannis Fakazis  
**E-mail:** info@greeceinprint.com  
**Website:** www.greeceinprint.com  
**GREEK, ENGLISH**

6. **Bilingual Publications Co.**  
270 Lafayette Street, Suite 705, New York, NY 10012  
**Phone:** 1-212-431-3500  
**Contact:** Linda Goodman  
**E-mail:** bilingualspanish@gmail.com  
Books for adults, YA and children; literature; coping skills; U.S. law; health; parenting; etc. Customized approval plans.  
**SPANISH**
7. **Caribbean Vision**  
218-83 Hempstead Avenue, Queens Village, NY 11429  
**Phone:** 1-718-468-6233  
**Contact:** Ms. Peguy Barthelemy  
**E-mail:** peg_aristile@yahoo.com  
*Haitian music CDs and DVDs*  
**FRENCH, HAITIAN CREOLE**

8. **Casalini Libri**  
Via Benedetto da Maiano 3, 50014 Fiesole (FI), Italy  
**Phone:** +39-055-5018-1; **Fax:** +39-055-5018-201  
**Contact:** Stella DiVincenzo (Customer Service)  
**E-mail:** stella.divincenzo@casalini.it; info@casalini.it (information), orders@casalini.it (orders)  
**Website:** www.casalini.it  
*Books and periodicals, specializing in publications from Italy, France, Spain, Portugal and Greece. On-line resources and integrated services for libraries. Italian language teaching materials: contact Massimo Giachi, phone: +39-055-5018-416, Fax: +39-055-5018-469*  
**E-mail:** Massimo.giachi@casalini.it  
**ITALIAN**

9. **CYCO Publishing House/CYCO Records**  
(CYCO – Central Yiddish Cultural Organization)  
51-02 21st Street, 7th Floor A-2, Long Island City, NY 11101  
**Phone:** 1-718-392-0002; 1-212-991-8676  
**Contact:** Hy Wolfe  
**E-mail:** cycobooks@aol.com  
**Website:** www.cycobooks.org  
*Oldest Yiddish bookstore and publishing house; adult new books and classic secular books; language; reference; music CDs; popular English children’s books in Yiddish. Online booklist, call or e-mail to purchase books or CDs. Visit showroom by appointment.*  
**YIDDISH**
43-12 Main St., Flushing, NY 11355
Phone: 1-718-961-7107
Contact: Kevin Gao; Ms. Qian Feng
E-mail: fqgz@aol.com; chinabooks47@hotmail.com
New books from Mainland China.
CHINESE (Traditional & Simplified)

11. Dar al-Kitab al-Arabi, USA
11107 Brookhurst Street, Garden Grove, CA 92840
Phone: 1-714-636-9300; 1-888-885-4822 (Toll-Free)
Contact: Mr. Jarir Saadoun
E-mail: admin@alkitab.com
Website: www.alkitab.com
From dictionaries to cookbooks, literature, classic Arabic poetry, Islamic
titles, classical and contemporary adult and children’s books.
ARABIC

A/15-17, D. K. Avenue, Mohan Garden, Najafgarh Road, New
Delhi – 110 059 India
Phone: +91-11-2535-7104; Fax: 1-718-679-9351
Contact: Mr. Ankur Mittal, Director
E-mail: information@dkagencies.com
Website: www.dkagencies.com
Indian bookseller and subscription agent, handling books and journals
from India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Sup-
plies MARC records.
BENGALI, GUJRATI, HINDI, MALAYALAM, MARATHI, NEPA-
LI, PUNJABI, TELUGU, TIBETAN
13. Eco-Brazil Corp.
250 W. 94th St, Ste. 13J, New York, NY 10025
Phone: 1-212-222-1285; Fax 1-212-222-1154
Contact: Elizabeth Howitt
E-mail: ecobrazil@earthlink.net
Music CDs from Africa, the Caribbean, Brazil, Italy
MULTIPLE LANGUAGES

14. EBSCO Information Services
10 Estes Street, Ipswich, MA 01938
Phone: 1-978-356-6500; 1-800-653-2726 (Toll-Free)
Website: www.ebsco.com
Subscription services division: 1-205-991-6600;
1-800-633-4604 (Toll-Free)
A global family owned company that is a provider of journals, e-journals, magazines subscriptions. Spanish and Hispanic magazines: Latina Magazine, and other Spanish magazines; Cosmopolitan, TV Guide and more Spanish editions of popular magazines.
SPANISH

15. ExportLivre
505, rue Bélanger, bureau 223, Montréal, Québec,
H2S 1G5, Canada
Phone: 1-450-671-3888; Fax: 1-450-671-2121
Contact: Annie Lussier, Customer Service Manager
E-mail: annielussier@exportlivre.com
Website: www.exportlivre.com
This mail order dealer supplies books in French for adults and children from any Québec publisher.
FRENCH
16. French Books Online
11882 West Stanford Place, Morrison, CO 80465
Phone: 1-303-993-6488
E-mail: info@frenchbooksonline.com
Website: www.frenchbooksonline.com
Online retailer with large selection of new French books for adults and children directly imported from France. Will fill orders for book clubs requested via e-mail.
FRENCH

17. German Book Center
1317 County Rt. 56, Mountain Dale, NY 12763-5603
Phone: 1-845-436-4110
Contact: Thomas Tyrrell
E-mail: germanbook@msn.com
German titles in print.
GERMAN

18. GLP International; GLP News
German Language Publications
153 S. Dean Street, Englewood, NJ 07631
Phone: 1-201-871-1010; 1-855-457-6397 (Toll-Free)
E-mail: info@glpnews.com
Magazines and newspapers from Germany mailed from New Jersey. A few titles published in German and English editions, some are published in English, majority are only available in German.
GERMAN, ENGLISH

19. Greek City Music Ltd.
452 Danforth Av, Toronto, ON M4K 1P4, Canada
Phone: 1-416-461-6244; 1-800-463-9988 (Toll-free);
Fax: 1-416-461-6481
E-mail: gcv.sales@greekcity.com
Website: www.greekcity.com
Extensive selection of Greek CDs and DVDs
GREEK
20. Haitian Book Centre
P.O. Box 258, Uniondale, NY 11553-1327
Phone: 1-516-538-5899; Fax: 1-516-208-4826
Contact: Jasmine Narcisse
E-mail: info@haitianbookcentre.com
Website: www.haitianbookcentre.com
Mail-order bookstore. Haitian classic literature and newly published titles by Haitian authors throughout the world. Books published in Haiti, the U.S., Canada and France. Adult and children’s books. Customized orders.
FRENCH, HAITIAN CREOLE

21. HanBooks.com (Also known as Opes, Inc.)
2777 W. Olympic Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90006
Phone: 1-213-389-8866; 1-888-880-8622 (Toll-Free)
Fax: 1-213-381-5334
Contact: Kenny Kwon, Manager; kenny@opes.net
E-mail: Hanbooks@opes.net; for library purchase orders: hanbooks@gmail.com
Website: www.hanbooks.com
Online book store operated by the Korean bookstore chain in the U.S. Books, CDs and DVDs currently available in Korea; bilingual books; magazines both in Korean and translated from English. Also will supply books-in-print by request.
KOREAN, ENGLISH

22. Hanyang Book Plus
156-24 Northern Blvd., Flushing, NY 11354
Phone: 1-718-353-6080; Fax: 1-212-564-0863
Contact: Chang Im
E-mail: hanyangbookplus@hanmail.net
Books, music CDs. Subscriptions to periodicals.
KOREAN
23. **India Bookworld**
117-B, 12888-80th Ave., Surrey, BC, V3W 3A8, Canada  
**Phone:** 1-604-593-5967  
**E-mail:** info@indiabookworld.ca  
**Website:** www.indiabookworld.ca  
*A supplier of South Asian books on all topics, CDs and DVDs (Bollywood, Dance). Customizes solutions for different needs. Publishes books in English, Punjabi, Hindi, and other Indian languages.*  
HINDI, PUNJABI, URDU, ENGLISH

24. **Jarir Bookstore** – A division of Asala Publication & Distribution, Inc.  
11107 Brookhurst Street, Garden Grove, CA 92840 (retail store)  
**Phone:** 1-714-539-8100; 1-877-995-2747 (Toll-Free)  
**E-mail:** admin@jarirbooksusa.com  
**Website:** www.jarirbooksusa.com  
www.jarirbooks.net – serves customers online world-wide  
*Classic and contemporary books for adults and children; Arabic religion, history, Islam, and Muslim world culture & history from reputable publishers. English titles related to the Arab and Muslim world. Web orders, by mail and by phone.*  
ARABIC, ENGLISH

25. **Kalamansi Books & Things**  
47-233 Kamehameha Highway, Kaneohe, HI 96744  
**Phone:** 1-808-239-6365; cell: 1-808-358-2868  
**Contact:** Rose Cruz Charma  
**E-mail:** kalamansibooks@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.bookbook.com  
*Books from Philippines and publications by Filipino Americans, online catalog. Special requests.*  
FILIPINO, ENGLISH
26. Kinokuniya Bookstore – NYC
Kinokuniya Company Ltd.
1073 Ave. of Americas, New York, NY 10018
Phone: 1-212-869-1700
E-mail: nyinfo@kinokuniya.com
Website: www.kinokuniya.com
Wholesale: Phone: 1-415-567-6787; E-mail: sales@kinokuniya.com
Chain store offering a large selection of Japanese books. Also, books in
English about Japanese history and culture, origami books and supplies;
Japanese music CDs, DVDs; Japanese language study books.
JAPANESE, ENGLISH

27. Kol-Ami, Inc.; SISU Home Entertainment
22-19 41 Ave., Suite 509, Long Island City, NY 11101
Phone: 1-212-947-7888; 1-800-223-SISU (7478) (Toll-Free)
Contact: Haim Scheininger
E-mail: sisu@sisuent.com
Website: www.sisuent.com
New Israeli books, music CDs and DVDs. Hebrew textbooks for all ages.
Hebrew books in print. Publisher of Jewish and Israeli media in North
America: classic films and documentaries on DVD.
HEBREW

205 Chubb Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
Phone: 1-201-559-2200; 1-800-345-5946 (Toll-Free)
Contact: Laura Bejarano; lbejarano@lectorum.com
E-mail: lectorum@lectorum.com
Website: www.lectorum.com
Books for all ages, from toddlers to adults. New releases, bestsellers.
Online catalog. Staff can provide assistance with collection development.
Approval plans available.
SPANISH
29. Libraria Pagini Romanesti
Montreal, Québec, Canada
Phone: 1-844-248-3783 (Toll-Free)
E-mail: contact@librariaromanilor.com
Website: librariaromanilor.com
*Online Romanian bookstore with books in all categories for adults and children. Also carry Music CDs and DVDs.*
ROMANIAN

30. MAL Audio Limited (MAL)
1033-8300 Capsan Way, Richmond, BC, V6X 4B7, Canada
Phone: 1-604-276-2831 (international)
E-mail: sales@malmusic.com
Website: www.malmusic.com
*Online store: pop, oldies, and classic music CDs; TV series and movie DVDs; live concerts.*
CHINESE, JAPANESE, KOREAN

31. Mansoor Book Store, Inc.
72-30 Broadway, Ste. #2, Jackson Heights, NY 11372-6319
Phone: 1-718-446-9554
Contact: Mr. Syed Zaidi
E-mail: mansoorbookdepot@gmail.com
Website: www.mansoorbookstore.com
*Historical, language learning, Islamic books and other Islamic things: fashion items and products. Bestsellers from Pakistan. Subscriptions to Urdu periodicals.*
URDU
32. Midwest Tape
P.O. Box 820, 6950 Hall Street, Holland, OH 43528
Phone: 1-800-875-2785
Contact: Janet Timm, Sales Coordinator
E-mail: info@midwesttapes.com
Website: www.midwesttapes.com
A full-service media distributor: standing orders, shelf-ready processing available. CDs and DVDs.
MULTIPLE LANGUAGES

33. Multi-Cultural Books & Videos
30007 John R Road, Madison Heights, MI 48071
Phone: 1-800-567-2220 (Toll-Free); 1-248-556-7960;
Fax: 1-800-208-0976
Contact: Mr. Rakesh Kumar
E-mail: service@mcbv.com
Website: www.multiculturalbooksandvideos.com
Books in various languages including languages of India; DVDs in South Asian languages and Spanish; CDs in Hindi and Spanish. Bilingual children’s books in many languages. Cataloguing and material processing offered. Will search for materials in any language.
MULTIPLE LANGUAGES

34. Noda Audio Visual, LLC
P.O. Box 24, Loveland, CO 80539-0024
Phone: 1-970-532-3600; Fax: 1-970-532-7532
Contact: Mr. Octavio Noda
E-mail: nodav@comcast.net
Website: www.nodaaudiovisual.com
Extensive collection of Spanish language DVDs from many Spanish speaking countries. Adult and children’s DVDs.
SPANISH
35. Oriental Culture Enterprises Co., Inc.
13-17 Elizabeth Street, 2nd floor, New York, NY 10013
Phone: 1-212-226-8461/8422
Contact: Christina Lu
E-mail: ocebooks@yahoo.com
Website: www.oceweb.com
Large selection of books in Chinese from Mainland China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan; English books, bilingual books, music CDs, DVDs, magazines, arts & crafts. Exhibitions of paintings. Online orders.
CHINESE, ENGLISH

161 Java Street, Brooklyn, NY 11222
Phone: 1-718-349-2738; 1-800-277-0407 (Toll-Free)
Contact: Andrzej Szymanik; aszymanik@polbook.com
E-mail: sales@polbook.com
Website: www.polbook.com
Books published in Poland and U.S. Fiction and non-fiction; reference; language courses; children’s books; CDs and DVDs. Gifts from Poland.
POLISH

37. Raha Books
441 LaPrenda Rd., Los Altos, CA 94024
Phone: 650-823-3569
E-mail: info@rahabooks.com; orders@rahabooks.com
Website: www.rahabooks.com
Online bookstore. Offers a wide selection of academic and popular new titles in Persian (Farsi). Iranian books, Persian classical and pop music, DVDs including popular TV series, bilingual materials. Adult, youth and children’s materials. Cataloguing and physical processing available.
PERSIAN (FARSI)
38. Rashid Music Sales Co., Inc.
155 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 11201
Phone: 1-718-625-2601
Contact: Jamal Abouserhal
E-mail: sales@rashid.com
Website: www.rashid.com
Oldest distributor of Arabic and Near Eastern music in North America including Belly Dance music; new releases and classical; movie DVDs. Online searchable catalog; music website. Large selection offered in the showroom. For questions: webmaster@rashid.com
ARABIC, ENGLISH

39. Renaud-Bray
6255 Rue Saint-Hubert, 3rd floor, Montréal (Québec) H2S 2L9, Canada
Phone: 1-514-342-3995; 1-800-667-3628 (Toll-Free); Fax: 1-514-342-3796; Contact: Mr. Sylvain André, sandre@renaud-bray.com
E-mail: vente@renaud-bray.com (for orders)
For information: institutions@renaud-bray.com
Website: www.renaud-bray.com
Biggest chain of French language bookstores in North America. New books, pre-publication orders, bibliographical searches and special orders. Online orders. Digital books. Prices are in Canadian dollars; payment accepted in U.S. currency.
FRENCH

40. Russia Online, Inc.
10335 Kensington Parkway, Suite A-B, Kensington, MD, 20895
Phone: 1-301-933-0607
Contact: James Beale
E-mail: sales@Russia-on-line.com
Website: www.russia-on-line.com
New books, periodicals and maps/atlas from Russia and the former Soviet Union (CIS). Access to the Russian Electronic Library, over 450 sources, and to Russian language study materials via the website: ilearnrussian.com
ALBANIAN, POLISH, RUSSIAN, UKRAINIAN
41. **Russian Publishing House, Ltd.**

37-18 Northern Blvd., Ste. 313, Long Island City, NY 11101  
**Phone:** 1-718-472-2665; 1-877-525-2665 (Toll-Free);  
Fax: 1-718-472-2660  
**Contact:** Galina Sokolovskaya  
**E-mail:** books@russianpublishinghouse.com  
**Website:** www.russianpublishinghouse.com  
New books. Fiction and non-fiction; reference; language courses; adult and children’s; music CDs and DVDs. Assistance available for libraries without a Russian-speaking librarian: MARC records and technical processing available free of charge. Subscriptions to Russian periodicals.  
RUSSIAN

42. **Sefer Israel, Inc.; Sifrutake Bookstore**

213 West 35th Street, Rm. 302A, New York, NY 10001  
**Phone:** 1-212-725-5890; 1-877-733-7019 (outside New York)  
**Contact:** Ms. Orly Farhi-Haley  
**E-mail:** orly@seferisrael.com; sales@sifrutake.com  
**Website:** www.shop.seferisrael.com; www.sifrutake.com  
Educational materials including films for schools, Hebrew language, dictionaries, current bestsellers, Israeli music CDs and DVDs, including Karaoke; Easy Hebrew periodicals; Hebrew language literary audiobooks. Online catalog (translation into English available.) Staff can assist in selection process.  
HEBREW

43. **Shreenath Indo US LLC.**

225 Tonnelle Avenue, Jersey City, NJ 07306  
**Phone:** 1-201-792-7863  
**Contact:** Ms. Ami Modi  
**E-mail:** ami_h_modi@yahoo.com  
(Webpage under construction)  
New books, music CDs, DVDs (feature films and non-fiction) from India. Subscriptions to newspapers and magazines from India.  
GUJARATI, HINDI, MALAYALAM, PUNJABI, TAMIL, TELUGU
44. **Surma – The Ukrainian Shop**

11 East 7th Street, New York, NY 10003  
**Phone:** 1-212-477-0729  
**E-mail:** surma@brama.com  
**Website:** www.surmastore.com  
*Ukrainian books: history, culture, holidays and traditions; dictionaries. Also sells gifts and books in English. Online catalog.*

45. **Tulumba.com**

52 Graham Street, Jersey City, NJ 07307  
**Phone:** 1-866-885-8622 (Toll-Free)  
**E-mail:** info@tulumba.com  
**Website:** www.tulumba.com  
*Online shop. Turkish books on various subjects for adults, youth, and children. Turkish, Arabic and Persian music CDs and DVDs. Largest selection of Turkish books and gifts in U.S.*

46. **Vnn Mall**

P.O. Box 968, Westminster, CA 92684-0968  
**Phone:** 1-866-866-0909 (Toll-Free)  
**Contact:** Thanh Nguyen, 1-818-401-3000  
**E-mail:** library@vnnmall.com (library services)  
**Website:** www.vnnmall.com  
*DVDs of movies, karaoke, TV serials; Asian entertainment music CDs. Audio books. Online or mail orders.*

*VIETNAMESE, CHINESE, THAI*
47. World Journal (WJ) Bookstore  
136-19 38th Ave., Flushing, NY 11354  
**Phone:** 1-718-445-2661; 1-718-445-2665  
**Fax:** 1-718-445-5157  
**Contact:** Ms. Wenshin Nee  
**E-mail:** wjbooksflushing@worldjournal.com  
**Website:** www.wjbookny.com  
Flushing branch of the Chinese bookstore chain established by World Journal newspaper (www.worldjournal.com). New books in Chinese, English, and bilingual (Chinese/English) from Taiwan, Mainland China and Hong Kong. Music CDs and DVDs, including TV serials. Subscriptions to periodicals.  
**CHINESE, ENGLISH**

48. YesAsia.com LTD.  
19/F., Wyler Centre Phase II, 192-200 Tai Lin Pai Road, Kwai Chung, New Territories, Hong Kong  
**Phone:** +852-2786-0817; 1-866-440-8388 (Toll-Free, within the continental U.S.)  
**Fax:** +852-2786-0650  
**Website:** www.yesasia.com  
Internet source for Asian entertainment products. Online world wide store for Japanese, Korean, Chinese movies, Korean and Taiwanese TV dramas; music, games; books in Chinese and Japanese languages, Japanese magazines, and comics from Hong Kong and Taiwan.  
**CHINESE, JAPANESE, KOREAN, ENGLISH**
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